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>><io Mii«h s>: c»-t :cd tied Kulkt'l"Boii«s Kings, Mc tin lain high sohool

cos-ill in r.i:<5. I'VntaiiiiK a small, but
hard-working burioTt of .boys, and an

a>nia4'<iinK t fi t, ^iii
Jake ICai ly Moea hndiiis host kiusoii
if inning four awl iosing four. Slmv
then, Kings Mountain t«ains have
boon owtvdingTy wvyk. not only in

(octliail. but in uthi'J* SpOlOi a*

Tlii'Hi|iia<l lias not s< or- ilin

yvt. In olio gano , s nnoiu- got away
for a ri.ii iv - -i g...il ri-i. naUing.

il j.w »/. iAi- mr.*1 .ii.i!
Hue. Thi'tf play. later, tt wa< tourthdown. tri| to. go..
Mont Kings Mountain fun's nay

.* mat Mosa was a Ittltid cOB(h. This I
know: lie is a g« nt)< man; lie knows
his butilttus. *rhe failure of high
ochool athletics In this city seems to

1>e due primarily to the lack of materii.4.Not sitK<e Kullurson's lust
team in 11134 tWou 3. lost 4. tied 3)

" hn» more than one 170-pnunder re-!
ported for practice. There seem to
be no more Thoroburgs. McSwalns,
Shoits. Whites, etc.. at least, not
within reach. .

In September. Crdwell Little, allMate,all-southern, co-captain w ilt
all-Atnerkn Andy Bershak of an .ex-

ceptionally Rood University of Nori.lt,
Carollnft fool ha 11 team, comes to

Kings Mountain . s Moss, .nceessor. i
Mis record' shows his ability.
.However. Little will do no belter

than Mass, unless some capable too;;
ball material is given him when prac]
tice begins around the middle ot
September.
No man can win ball games withoutmaterial; it is an impossibility.

' The people of Kings Mountain
have provided for a high school hand
and their confidence has not been
misplaced. Why not work a bit foi
high school athletics. According to
the plans of other schools, thcie
Would be a high school athletics a»
nociation made up largely of citizens,each interested and1 willing to
devote a little time to buildlug high
school athletics. Why not give a

goodi coach a real opportunity? Put
Kings Mountain athletics on a par
With Kings Mountain music: The
project is not too far-fetched.

The official batting averages of the
Piedmont league, printed by the
Howe News Bureau and carried by
the Charlotte Observer, last Sunday
listed .321 beside the names of Jake
Early, representing a 230 point gain
since early iu the season. From
eighth position in the batting order.,
he has climbed to fourth, and his
buns batted is column iu dinting1
steadily.
The former high school star is!

df finitely making gocd. an J. accordittuto tile Observer snorts. eilitnr
r."* Juki- AVi''l>, "i* riiy Ik-a cinch to go]

t?o up.' Washington, parents club to
"the Charlotte Iloiio'tst.--seotits to lie
his next stepping' place. ami KingsMountainfans i xpecl hint to step
in as as lift stilus; < a*'iter- ne.x'
Reason for another North Carolina
star. Kiel; t'eirdl.

JaJ<e is a hustler, a tieI many a*ur!butethe success of the eurrent
Homes to hlrs hustling spirit and
and capability in handling pitchers.
Atgordiug to Hucky Harris. Washing
ton manager, ''He should be playing
AA ball tight now.'

MASONIC MEETING
First Monday Night

In Each Month

; STAR on skis;
MmMik f*ta| makes Mm » tUrjmtmmvr on skis. Smeetb (sine
e'M year rhln makes soper-keen8«»r Suvfte-edge Blades star

perfsnners on your face.
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Stowe Is Tourney Head
2 - ii. .' i

Hy ''(l isw WhlUhigttoiV
The fourth annual city-wide tenuis

:<:imr.-;i|tent will set underway Krl-.'
it.-y, July utHoiMihg to the Alt
tu'tiiK-entcnt made hy Skimp Stowe,?
toutuamont supervisor.
Awards have not been definitely

lotnil tnefchtura will provide it trn

pliy for the wlntier and consolation
-prize* for the Meini-flnaliata.

The possibility of a two-division
tournament. Junior and senior. do-!
ponds solely on the number of en

trams tdtglble for the yountt- f division.All eutnuus tnttst register at
the Iterald OHice or with Howard
WhittiiiKton by Wednesday noon.

July 27.
In announcing the tournament."

Stowe also made public the following
rules and regulations:

1. One new bull must be furnishedby each person for each individualmatch, 'this to be- the only "entrance,fee, with the winner receivlnliboth balls as-a reward.
J. Thi> tournament will in 110 way!

interfere with softball schedules in
niclef thai soltball players may par-1
liclpate. : . ;

Play will proceed' in regular"
tournament fashion. with . seeded!
-t.layers, two brackets, ' and match
liminations. (Last year's challenge
method proved slow and unsatisfactory.!"

As there are now three available
courts, the two school courts and
one at the water works, tournament
heads. feel that the tournament
should be completed In three or four
days.

It Is expected that final plans will
lie announced by Thursday, July 28.
and all details, as well as tournamentpairings will be carried In the
next week's issue.

Changes Are Few
At Meeting Of
League Manage rs

NO UMPIRE BAITING''
* a \rn w a ni rn tin a rvn
sAia urjiuiuri nbAL»a

Edens Gets Open Berth.

In a lengthy two-hour session last
Thur.-ilay night, the team tnanugeis
ui the City Softball League granted;
>hoTty KIlUs' Uamti'ters the Posi-jDftU'e berth, laid penalties for "uni-1
jin- bailing,*' and selected a commit
tee of three to handle protests.

Mi Unite action included':
l.-r-A 11 day "free period,', lasting

until August 1. during which time
any player may be signed! apd play:ed on the same day.
.2..A 3-day a week playing sched

tile on Monday, Wednesday, and F*rl
day. ,

. ,

3. .Any player ejected' from two

j league games for (explaining or

bickering with the umpire is immediatelyineligible for the remainder
of the season. Only the canager may
confer with the umpire.

4..hfo player signed- with any oth
ei* soLlnll club, here or otherwise,
is eligible for league play untess he
shows a rlease slip from his former
clcb dated 7 days previous.
5..The official league ball is an

offiei.ll Softball with outseams, to be
handled from Bridges & Hamrick.
.A committee cf three, including

the league President. S. A. Crisp,
f.nd' J. II. Floyd, will handle all pro-
if us. wincn must oc :urneu in to
official umpire during the protested
game.
7..A benefit game for Smyre WH-I

Ha ns between Graver and a team of
EllS'ars, managed by \V. J. Fulker
ioa, assisted by Charlie Moss, will
be played Thursday. July 21.

8..1£! necessary, o playoff for the.
icigue crown will take place be-j
tv.een Grover tnd the second half!
winner i'J the lecal ball park, with;
admission. 10 anil 15 cents.
Much time was given to the umpiringproblem, resulting In. the ejectionrule, wheviby umpires are not

to be dt all knlent wkh hot-temperedball players. Two ejections mean
nito ntare roftball for that individual
player taring the remainder of the
siof rn.

ycnmcntlng on the meeting, league-President,Haywood. E. Lynch
stfib "I believe we're going to click
along all right during this second
bo If, with less trouble all along.
Naturally, everyone will have a bet
fer knowledge of the rules.Includingthe officials.'
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STANDINGS
*

Team W I. Pet.
Mr.rtsiatv 2 l» 1,00.'
li-iUnl>k-!a 101.000
Grover I 1 ,50't
Pauiiiie , i l ,r.»o
Ronnie 11 .50''

1 Jmmmmmrn
Stax* 0 I .00"
Oil Mill 0 2 .000

Results
* 4

.* ,..41 .']Monday
Stags 1; Pauline 14
Margrave 6; Grover 4
lUmblers »; Old Mill .1

Ronnie 12; Mauney- 16 (called in
fifth.rdarknegR)

Wednesday
Margace 6; Pauliue 4 .

Bonnie 9; OI<? Mill 3 1 1

Grover 7; Mauney 0
Stqga-R^tnblera (postpon'edi on accountof rain.)

Next Week's Games
FRIDAY, JULY 22

Margrace at Old Mill
Mauney at Stags

'Pauline at Ramblers
Bonnie at Grover

MONDAY, JULY 25
Old Mill at Stags ;
Bonnie at Pauline
Mauney at Margrace
Grover at Ramblers

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27
Rambtera at Bonnie
Mauney at Pauline
Old Mill at Qrover
Margrace at Stage

Margrace Licks Grover
And Pauline To Lead Loop

t
Ramblers Win First.

First licking Grover on Monday,
t>4, MargTaco took a ten inning
thriller from Pauline yesterday after
noon, 5-4, to take over the league
lead for the first week's play, though
tied1 with Shorty Edens* Ramblers by
percentage, who won their first
game from the Old Mill Monday. 9-3.

There was no freak in the Mar-1
grace win yesterday. After Pauline
had tied the score at four all, CharlieMoss' boys came back in the
first of the tenth to garner lour hits
and take the ball game. Jess Jenkinsled off with a single. Jitters filed
out to atcotvJ, but Charlie Moss and
Red Layton slammed clean singles
to center to load the sacks, and
Humphrey lined one through the box
to score Jenkins for Pauline. Yates,
Jitn Cole, and Emma Jlotal went
down in orJar to end the game.

HmvJ ennio winnine Tiff

was his third for the day, as he shar
ed hitting honors with Kay Kirby.
who collected a heme- run. ' double
and single out of four trips to the
plate.' But Oates. ex-Stag, fielded
faultlessly for Pauline, but failed to
hit four titiios, once with two men
on.

The Pauline had previously swain
ped the Stags on Monday, 14-1,
while both the Bonnie and Mauney
split in two games. Urover came
back to take Mauney 7-0, and the
Old' Mill continued their last half
losing streak by dropping two gamjes. lite scheduled Stag-Rambler
game was postponed on account of
wet grounds and will be played
Tuesday.

Farm Questions Answered
['' *

"

Q..How can I prevent horns from
growing on my dairy calves?
A..The development of herns can

be prevented by applying caustic
Nuua or ituiasn 10 uie noni ounons
,when the calf is ftxfm four to eight
eight days old. Clip the hair from
over and aroundi the button, wash
nnd thoroughly dry clipped surface
and then apply the solution with a
caustic stick. The stick should be
moistened on one end and rubbed
carefully on each horn button two
or three tltneet alternating between
the buttons until there Is a raw
place about the size of a nicked. Do
not rub until the spot bleeds. Care
diould be taken not to use' too much
moisture for if it Kcts in the eye it
will cause blindneas. Keep animals
under shelter if there Is a chance for
rain.

JOB PRINTING
.PHONE 167.
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ars Today
Game To Benefit
Injured Clerk
All Teams Represented
tircvor, winner of the first half In J

ihe City : Softball League, tokayj
lakes oh Red Kulkei .-on's All-Star-'
in n benefit game for Siny-re Wit
Hums at th< loial ball park.
Under theplau followed, each first.

»
better players to Iw (fleeted ou the.
ull-sinr club, while Manager Kulker-j
son and his assistant, Charlie .Mess,
chose any other player they wished.]
Receipts from the game will bi

turned over to Sntyre Williams,
plovk in Belks Department Store,
who broke his leg while playing
softball six weeks ago.

It is thought that Manager Crisp
of Groves- will use his regular, pen
nant winning line-up in trying to
stop the galaxy of stars assemble I"
front the "seeen teams, starting on
the mound 'one-hit' John Gold.

Kulkerson has not decided definitelyon his pitching choice, but
its !» piobab'e that he will start
Skimp' Sio\\e, Stag Manager.

Pre-game statements favor the
all-stars, local fin a confident the:
the "cream of -the crop' can-halt the
pace of the fast Grover outfit.-'I bt
licve we'd give atijbod'..' a tussel
with a lint up like this,' Kulkeiuon
said last night, "even the profession
al soft bailers.' *'

The probable linc-up are:
All-Stars _ Po. Grover
Comwell, Stags lb Keeter
L. Morrison, Bon. 2b A. CHbp
1 r»Al/v OK .
tf. vwiw, * amine o» nuniIlUJl

Humphries, Margrace bb Blalovk
Hunter, Maune If Hiope
I^ayton, Margrace cf G, Royeter
Falla, Stags , rf J. Roystcr
Haynes. Mauney Bf Carner
Carl Moss, Margvace c Shuford
Stowe, Stags p Gold
All-star reserves. T. Reynolds and

Claude Morrison, Ronnie; Oates,
Stags; Sims and Campbell, Old* Mill;
Jonea Fortune. P. O. (Ramblers);
Yatea, Pauline; Kirby, Margrace.

Ninety three children under age
of 16 were listed in May, 1938, as be-'
lug incarcerated in 34 county jails
in North Carolina.

Nine Cumberland County poultrymenhave protected 2.000 pullets'
from ch'cken pox by giving them the(

| vaccination. -
'
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Brewers Foundation w
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Newspapers, social ser
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satisfaction with the brewe
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Farm Questions
Answered

Q..Is' it wise to operate on a chicvenwith an impacted crop?
A..No. Most fawn birds are low

priced Individuals wlfcr egg productionas their main function for re[turning a profit. Any operation, no
matted how careful, would stop this
production for several months and
the bird would be an economic loss
for Jhat period. Then, too. tre incisionsmade usually heal slowly and
in many cases the birds die before
regaining health and production power.Kor a heavy, pendulous crop. It
Is best to destroy the bird so affectA

SHOES . . .

Should always be kept in
appearance and health's

first class job. Call us
vice.
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dixon news i
'By Charles E. Stewart)

) *+* +*« + > * + j 1
The Dixon ball team lost to Crow

dsn Mountain last Saturday by the I
scdi'e of 15 to 13.

Mrs. Conrad' Hughes aha has been
Biik for the past week is much betterat this time,
" Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Jackson of
near Kings Mountain spent several
days lust week la this community.

f| Mr. Howard Jackson of Kings
i' Mountain spent several days last
' week with Mr. and Mrs. Spli Jackson

Mrs. George Stewart und children
.. spent Tuesday night with relatives
near Kings Mouutain.

I
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